
The Right Way
To Read the Bible



Pop Quiz!!!

C for “Cut and Paste as Written”

P for “A Principle Still Applies”



1.) Genesis 1:28 “Be fruitful and increase in 
number.”



2.) 1 Corinthians 7:27 “Are you unmarried? Do 
not look for a wife.”



3.) Deut 6:5 “Love the Lord your God with all 
your heart, soul, and strength.”



4.) Deut 26:12 “When you have finished 
setting aside a tenth of all your produce … you 

shall give it to the Levite, the foreigner, the 
fatherless and the widow.”



5.) 1 Cor 16:20 “Greet one another with a holy 
kiss.”



6.) 1 Cor 14:34 “Women should remain silent 
in the churches.”



7.) 1 Tim 5:23 “Stop drinking only water and 
use a little wine.”



8.) Deuteronomy 22:28-29 “If a man happens 
to meet a virgin who is not pledged to be 

married and rapes her and they are 
discovered, he shall pay her father fifty 

shekels of silver. He must marry the young 
woman, for he has violated her. He can never 

divorce her as long as he lives.”



9.) Lev 19:19 “Do not wear clothing woven of 
two kinds of material.”



10.) John 13:14 “Now that I, your Lord and 
Teacher, have washed your feet, you also 

should wash each other’s feet.”



11.) Luke 12:33 “Sell your possessions and 
give to the poor.”



12.) Prov 31:6-7 “Give beer to those who are 
perishing, wine to those who are in anguish, 
let them drink and forget their poverty and 

remember their misery no more.”



13.) 1 Peter 2:18 “Slaves submit to your 
masters with all respect, not only to those 
who are good and considerate, but also to 

those who are harsh.”



14.) 1 Tim 2:9 “women should adorn 
themselves in respectable apparel, with 

modesty and self-control, not with braided 
hair and gold or pearls or costly attire”



15.) Matthew 28:19 “Therefore go and make 
disciples of all nations…”



Two ways to 
read the Bible  



Two Old Testament Examples

1.) “Rape Law” Deuteronomy 22:28-29

2.) “Protection for Runaway Slaves” Deut 23:15-16



Progressive
Revelation





How Jesus interpreted the Bible





Paul must have 
learned from Jesus





“I have become all things to all people so that by 
all possible means I might save some.” 1 Cor 9:22







Same scripture, different culture




